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1VJUIAM HALL WILL B MHS, OOLLlf BENNETT IS Industrial Conference Makes SAYS DESfHE FOB FINE

MOON Til TODIY Tentative Recommendations
CLflTHSJOSTS

H, C. L THE Positive
Creation pf National Industrial Tribunal and Boards of

More Thai 100 Witnaaes Denies That Rivalry Led to Wood Urges Ufi of Coarser
Inquiry Urged-rPuf- clic Hearings Win Be Held When

Have Been OaUed Judge Threats Against I. Stan-

ley
Wools to Help Reduce negative;the Conference Reconvenes Jan. 12.

Bent to Preside. Brown. Living Costs.

Ul'A3.US. Vs.. Dt3. II TViiik.IT. BCSTO:". Cec. 23. The Insistence
fif the nubile on cloth rr.ad-- from fine

VTASHINOTGN, Ceo. IS. Tentative challenged memo! at ixcn panel,
recommendations for the establish- - Appointment of representatives of
ment of machinery to prevent or re- - both sides to any dispute would con-lar- d

labor conflicts In private in- - ttltutc an agreement to continue the
dustry were announced today by ' the status that existed when the trouble

SiCCIJT CLEMENS, ilich.. :. St.
that rivalry tot bar

had led to threats of violence
agalnat J. Stanley fcrown, kliied n

O. Hall, prohibition leaf actor, witt r
on trial here tomorrow morning lor vrools is a large factor In the present

hii?h prices of Clothing, accoramg vjthe H4 time en cnarfe or may-i- n

lnca D. Hudson and Ray? president s industrial conference with arose. JJecjslon 01 such regionalhis automobile near here last Tues William M. Wood, president or tne

HQ f Lifce a govemor-pitachroer- it sp0ii the
hufann ftpfipe, the ability t? ay no prgyeriU
our F&saiag impulses fxern jtiitiS WAY trifh
our urili power and reason.

NO I Whn wa can put 007 foot 4own upon
the influences that would keep ua away from
tha SAVINGS WINDOW, we phnll profit by
the positive power of a ahort and ejmple

boards would have to be unanimousday night were denied today by Mrs. ' a view to obtaining constructive crttmond Bhapkelford 911 the morning of American Woolen company.
Mi- - wnnit. who recently chargediciam before the final plan is adopt

that some of the merchants In Law-- I
or the question would be referred
by unanimous vots tq an umpire,
whose decision would be final, or
to tha National Tribunal.

riefusal by any side to a contro-
versy to submit to adjustment youjd

rence were demanding excessive prices
for necessaries and were in the habit

Maryn 11, f, i t'"rs
At the September Urm of court the

Jury failed to agree after the testi-
mony of more than a doaen witnesses
had been heard.

The trial will be preelded over by

ed.
The plan as now outlined contem-

plates the creation of a National In-
dustrial Tribunal and Regional
Boards of Inquiry and Adjustment,
which would move to the settlement

Polly Peck Bennett. Mrs. Bennett,
brought here this morning from Ban-dusk- y,

Ohio, was questioned at length
by Sheriff Caldwell and held for fur-
ther interrogation. Meanwhile, the
sheriff was checking tip her state-
ment of her movement before and at
ter the discovery of Brown's body
pitched over the wheel of his auto-
mobile on the read between hero and

of raising prices witn every incroaBo
III wages in the company's mills in
that elty, gave out a prepared stato-TTin- at

tnnieht In response to a re
result in the constitution of a no

stoppage of production. peolsions gional poarg Of Inquiry, eonsistlng of
wouia nave lull lorce ana eiieci 01 ins cnairman, two memoera 01 ucn
a trade agreement between the par panel and thd representative of eithur

side that agreed to adjustment. It
the other side consented to adjust- -

ties to the dispute.Detroit.
Two men. one a texlcab driver, and Remarking that some public

such as railroads, are essential

Judge SamuoJ u. Brent, of Alwnqn&j
sfanassas tonight aa.tr the arrival

of many of the witnesses, member
of the Jury and attorney. Hall 'is

' expected to arrive early tomorrow
morning from Danville, where he has
been making his home.

Thp tragedy Jo which the two men
leat tbeis Uvea vu enacted at 1

o'clock oa the morning of March 28,
at ftsfcar'g H'Mi J Shenandoah
couniyi During the fuelllade of shots

quest for bis views upon the high cost
of clothing. ,

"If our people would consent," was
his conclusion, "to wear good sub-
stantial, durable clothes made of the
coarser wools, clothing wood be pur-
chased at considerably lower prices
than those whch now prevail."

Hie statement in part follows:

I msnt before the inquiry was conir
Dieted, the Board of Inquiry wouldthe other a goidler, Bought by the au-

thorities had not been located early to the very oilstones of the people,
the conference's tentative statement j become a board of Adjustment byIt CENTRAL

BANK & TRUST Company
J, ".ZZZaZL r.r7...'7.: !. ';.. expressed the oolnlon that the "inter- - appointment of the remaining mem.
mads ta fha authorities, who had
thrsatansd Brown, Mrs. Bennett told itles la intolerable.'' Hut the confer- - would investigate) tha dispute aim

ence statea that further consideration make public ts findings for the ben-i- s

required of ths problem whether I ofit of the public.Shackelford and Hudson vera mor
"It la generally tnougnt mac me

cost of cloth is the controlling factor
In ths coat of clothing, hut the fact

the sheriff she knew a chauffeur ac-
quaintance of Brown's but era chat I.tally wounded, the termer dying be some method pan be arrived at that' "In the presentation of evidence"

will avert all danger of interruption I "each elda shall have the right tofore reaching the Winchester hos-- South Pack S f, H 0 r
i pltal and the latter passing away aev to service. present it position throygh reBrai(

latlves'of its choosing.''

is that tha cloth cost is less than half
the cost of a completed ajylt, and
other factors contributed t the price
of clothing quite as much as the cost
of tha cloth.

"In tha last five years the cost of

era) lay later, Jtoth were peiJ p:
-- the prohibition inspectors te be an uovernment employee, the third

clans into which the' wage earning
public are divided, should have theaaaed U lilieit whiskey traffic. To Call wltneas

All the prgperly constituted boards
would have the right to subpoena

oajjy stated he eas not on friendly
terms with her.
J:ha soldier, it was (earned today, is

sought to substantiate a story
that Brown had armed himself fol-
io wing the alleged threats agaiopt his
life.

According to this statement, Brown,
fearing thit In an JropaesJbnOii 'mo.
tnent he might use his revolver, turn-
ed it over to the soldier. The names

beauties Harry If. Hweai. sr.. J. H right to associate for mutual pro- -
clothing the ordinary ault of clothestectlon, the statement declared, but witnesses, examine them under oath,Sullivan and V. 8. Punlaayy were also

' indicted, but have never been placed
ob trial, The Impression prevails here

nas advanced no mere, inoeeo, nas ad"no interference by any group with and to require the production of pa- -
vanced a little less, than the cost ofpers pertinent to the case.the continuous p operation of govern- -
labor and other materials that gotonight that Hall's second trial ment functions through concerted cesdeterge, the course te pa pursue sation of work or threats thereof can

Existing means of adjustment and
conciliation, whether federal or state,
or established under mutual agree-
ments of workers and employers In

oe permiiteq., in in oiner cases,
r On the allegation that the defend

of both the jUutioah driver and the.
soldier are being withheld by tha au-
thorities, ,

When tna conference reconvenes on

into the making pf the suit. The fol-
lowing figures show this, which I have
from a manufacturer and merchant
of clothing of the highest prominence
In Boston.

"The cost In 119 of the cloth for a

snata-ceui- not obtain a (air trial January 12, publio hearings will be by tha creation of tho system sug- -

Moriey to JLoari
at 6 Simple Interest

ON THE EQUITA8LE HOME PURCHASE PLAN
N? lfOBt. Na.Attormrjr FPt- -

J. J, CONYESS 6 C. 0. LYNCH, Agenta.
Fb9M C4eV-Roo- m 37, AMriitA rUtipoI Bvok mitt,

. Hhsnandoeh county, the cases war
removed, to the eireult court here. In
tenet hostility prevailed against the

held to obtain expert advice as to gested by the conference,
the drafting of final recommendations With regard to publio utilities, the
In the light of such criticism of the conference made the following state --

tentative report aa may be received, ment:
While stating that at this time it I "The plan here proposed preaents

BAUSKy, o,, Deo. 3 t.MrBennett, arrested bora vestsrdav ininspectors erne they were arraigned
- ai wwoiiestar, proninKum uemmis

suit of clothes of a particular grade
is 113.67. The corresponding cost In
1914 was $4.58, showing an Increase
in tha cost of cloth of .0.

"Tha 1110 poet of pneJtlng UU ault
in 1114 waa 14.11. showing an In.

oiener eidner Patera and his staff be waa believed were essential t9 de-- 1 greater difficulties la application toi
visa maohiaory for averting oonfliote certain, public uUIUIaa than to tom

connoctlon with the murder of J.
Stanley Brown, sou Pf a Detroit mil-
lionaire, near Mount Clemen, lastTueaday,. waa taken to Mount Clam,
eae parly today by Pcptity hcrist (Am
LowenstclnTof Mount CUmanaT

Inasmueh aa tha woman niHi
Kireaaa of making of 11.41. Tha fig.

in twtui u seek refuga in hotel
to escape the wrain of tk man that
threatened thorn. '

Uoro thM t( witniaiM haro Wen
called. AnM the list la fee Williams,
who. It to alleged, u driving the

tha te Mndcrtaka a laouasioa of pcuuva industry, Tha aoatiauoua o.
tha aaaeoc of areot, tha aonforeiica ration at publio utllitiea if vita) to
indicated dearly tha genera) Brinalr PuWla welfare, aj tho capital ia
plea oa which H haa based ita rcsom vaata4 la employed in publio use, so

nttradlUon aha waa not questioned by mendatlona. la tha labor engaged in Dublia eer- -
HEBTEVf VtAltmXXT,"Our modem Industrial organlza-- 1 vices; and the withdrawal of cither DECKER'S STATEMENTS

urea ahow that cloth oeatrlbutsa less
labor and materials to tha lneretacd
oat of clothing. Therefore to your

question why prices of clothing do
bight throughout tho country, the re-
ply la because the coats of labor and
cloth and other materials that go intoclothing continue so high."

uuiumu. nnra. wspaiy Liowsnstelntold her she was slmDly wanted as a
aiiwRiiiRn nuea wun inspector on
the night of the tragedy. H Is being uon," tnp tentative report aaio), "if witn tne result 01 suspending ser-i- t

ia not to hceoma a failure, muet vices makeg tho people tha real vlc- -witness in tha case, wiun utfH LOS ANGELES, Calif., Pec SInew is suenmona under an Indict' tho woman waa at the homo of ' her yield to the individual a larger satis tim. rancis rieney, m a teiepnona eon i
venation from hip Santa Monica V

home tonight, told the Associated jLlI BE INVE
v "lent charging wife murder.
i THBEAT AOAINST

faction with life.' Mot only must the "The conference believes that a
theory that labor is a commodity be plan of tribunals or Boards pf Ag- -

father, Charles Peck, who ane here
six months go, . it is thought, from
uetroit. DEATH LIST DUE TO '

POISONOUS WHISKEY
CONTINUES TO GBOW

GOV, LOTOEN'fl LITE
" '

CHICAGO. 111., Poo. II Two gecrot

ahandoned, but tha concept of lea4er- - Justment and Inquiry should be ap-shi- p

must be substituted for that of plied to public utilities, but in the
mastership. Human fellowship in adaptation of the plan two problems
Industry must either be - an empty present themselves. First, govermen-phras- e

or a living fact. ' tal regulation of publio utilities is
"Pending the growth of better re-- 1 now unusually confined to rates and

MRS. T, M, JOHNSON

reua no requeei or a group ok west-
ern cattle growers' associations ta
President Wilson that Mr. Heney
servo as a special prosecutor in new
suits against the meat packers "was
news" to him.

. f?a added that "in the circum-
stances" It would he inadvisable for
him tp . discuss the matter further.

V . . s o is in former areas attend- -
ou in presentation U society yeater- - (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE1

Said He and AssisUnts Pre-

vented Spain Joining the
Central Powers.

latlonshlp between employers and en- - services. The Conference considersar pi tnum Harriet juowaen. aeoond pipyes, tha practical approach to tha that there must be soma w r'n could ill.afford te loose, eald the cor- -daughfer of Ooverpof and Mrs. Frank DEAD AT HOME HEREy. iowoen, as tnc rosuu or ths reciy tno governor of a threatening let'" tor, it wes disclosed today. Ppstofllao

problem is to devise a method for of responsibility for regulation' of
preventing or retarding conflicts by rates and services and the settlement
providing machinery for the adjust- - of wages and conditions of labor,
ment of differences. To be success j Such conditions would give greater
ful such tribunal must be eo organ- - security tp the public, to employees,
Ised aa to operate promptly as well and to avert all danger of interrupt--

Get th 6nuin -- fok
THREE MORE DEAD

NEWARK, N. J. pee. I I. Threemore deaths from alcohol poisoning,
making a total of nine here in the

v tnspooiors ooiiove tne author PI loothreat was an anarchist. Death Camo Vbexpte4Iy Just J5cTho governor took little notice of
WASHINGTON; Dec 21. State-

ments made by Rear Admiral Decker,
former naval attache at Madrid, toas impartially. Tno plain fact Is that ion to service. These matters re- -fopp M14lghtHiiunrMat WIU Be last tnree weeks, were reported to thethe publio has long been uneasy about Quire further, consideration proecutor : (be effect that he and hie assistantsIn areonsboro Tnceday Afternoon.

mi ictier- - except to turn it over to
tho pootoOeo department, it was re-
ceived loot Thursday by Mr fjowden's
mother, Mrs. George M. Pullman, at

1 whoso residence her granddaughter's
Harrison and Collector of Internal
Revenua Charles Duffy have started
Investigations to trace the source of
the liquor which caused the deaths.

BBATKa nr AcarrBrra

were instrumental in preventing
Spain from Joining the central pow-
ers during tha enemy offensive of
March Jill, and that hi work waa
hampered by the American ambaosa- -

tho power of great employers; it is concrete proposals are put forward "
becoming uneasy about tho power of ' After declaring that the government
great labor organizations-- The cpm-- ! could not permit its functions, con-munt- ty

must be assured against dom- - ducted in tha intereeta of all people,
1nation by cither. to bo interrupted by ooaeorted peasa- -

"Tho plan whlah follow dees, pot Uon of work, the Conference further
prppoee to 4o away with the thp n' affirmed that tka government oni
ilmate right to etrlfce, to discharge or Ployea concerned with tha admlnlie

Mra T. M. Johnson, wife nt Kw
Johnson, aaater of the Matfcadiit

V w piaoo. Tno louer ronowet
: ''Mr. Governors : Vour Ufa will aoon

be token. V aro mining with the
.. onsftiisg f cm atfwth oiuMarftU an4
i th MPUaliStlg llMt. kifOMMt

teetanl church, died laat night shortly
before midnight, her death eomino

dor, probably will bp Investigated dur
In the congressional investigation oAUOUBTA. Oa, Deo. II The ooro.
the award pf naval Uicorattpoa, Rp:nar oi Richmond county, in a gtate

meet iaaued lata tonight said thatwopd plcc-hP- l hug cuef the death

rery uneitpeeied, aa she had net pee4
K"rday!V, U1, Ht reeentatlva Lufkio, republican, pfu yn t py u ia! ta maintain tha eleaed or tha open , (ration at justice p tha maintaiaance

hep." . of pufajio aaftey (or puhllo erdsr
The NMonal Ind"trjal TrJbUhitJ, ' ehoUW pot ho permitted to affillgta

'suggested by the conference, would with any organisation which author- -
pf approximately it to SO persons inHurvlvlna are he husband. three. ' PRESIDENT OBSERVES HH

Massachusetts, or tne nouee naval
commltteej sa)d toqighti

Bear Admiral pecker's statements
Majiy of the deaths' pecuped ampng I

JftP BIHTIP4 ftUIETLY can area, romsni, age J6:jr.. age' I, and Mary

WATCHES -
Bepalred, Cleaned and Adjusted

On? Specialty. .

J. E. OABPEHTER
Jewplfir-r- M. k Spnarf

Talton M., consist of bine members appointed lzs.) the use
Ward, age 6 , by thp President, three each repfe- - part of the

an slsrlsenting the employes, employers

of strjae. An essential
application of these prin- -

years, and several brothers pnd ciples, it wag added, was thp estab- -
were contained in a letter to (secre-
tary Daniels, made public yesterday,
setting ' forth tho reasons whichters. Itha nnhlin Tha tflhiinal wnuM In lliqllnr.nnt fif irlhiinala tn rmmatt ti

vi4raa nrotnntlv nnv serif vanotm uhmlrta.H iSv

. WASHINGTON, Dec" It. Presi- -
dent Wilson observed his 6r4 birth- -'
day quietly today, much improved in
health, eurrounded by "the members

,1 of his family with the exception 'of
iniwui was oeiorg ner mr- - general, be a ooar or appeal prompted him to decline the navy

of thosp dying were negroes. Thecounty pfflclaft stated ' that In pach
case deatl was sudden j!nd brought
about by' either" 'wood alcohol ror
from low grades of whlskpy cpptalh-In- f

other poison irisreflients. ,'

POFND TJNOONSfilOrs

...tv( r, n.t. oi I ffeinaicwwni zniMK We pie?yfn?ent worker.Needed Legislators S M,.H4-J!- . i, Jit
lorjty and minority reports n cases "Legislation pf the nation, the
Inhere ho agreement was possible. "

i states and the municipalities," thefor interment funeral '
It. k.U tW ir " -- e? 7V:

to be praseat. Mr. and frs Francis
: B. tsayre arrived from Cambridge,

Mass., last night, and Miss Margaret
Wilsort hM the white house

nrstf O uauinc ptegtous i onierence saia, ' sapuia oe ifnprpvea
industj-la- j regipna, probably twelve I" prevent delay in hearings find to DR. B, B; FLQWE,VLpvoLAHU, uec. is. Th

death here from alcoholin, i.vriiuuii, poisoningTna deceased had maria ' in cumoer coniornafpg ip ine icr napie epeeay acuon wnen fnera axe

cross for which bp wag recently rec-
ommended' by Secretary Daniels.

"In my opinion," the letter read,
"this award la entirely Inadequate to
the services that were performed by
thp ettce of the naval attache ' and
those who worked with me. The effect
of this wprk waa to keep Spain from
entering the war ' against us 'at the
time of the enemy's March' offensive
of 1818, also a reduction of the sab-mari-

.Activities off the coast of
Spain." "

fJ,,b?.r PlJP? lfa' ao'mkip; to Former btata vcUinanan
since per lainerf (I mess. ;

The president took his usual walk
' about tho sick room and later sat out

erui reaerve lyweni, would uu t.vuji:ve.
lined 'and a regional ' chairman ap When President Wilson summonedfJi.jr wijojii liar n iHninn ocinhioii

the pastorate .at the jW.efhodfe PrpT
testant church, corner IIIIMrtB flti,

tn Conference, pf which secretary
Wilson is chairman and Herberton tho south portico for mora than Vloe "chairman would bo named by 9

mnce unrieimas wnen several cases
were admitted to hospitals, pecured
today. One new" case 'was reported.

A man found unconscious "In a ho-
tel was taken "to the hospital where
physicians say his chances of recov-ery are 'very slight.' " " ' '

Today's death brings the total
since November 1, up to 15.

tOM, N. E. f?ck Sq7
Phone 150 Reg, 156 J.Hoover vice chairman, it was express-

ly denied the fight to consider any
tno Tribunal, u tne work in any re
glon required it.

and aferrtmon avenue, and was ia

ly beloved by thoije whom shhad tome In constant 'eontact. raaeis or employers ana employes existing; inausiriyi disputes, wnicn
uf nf. vyfisvn reauing many 01 toe

- hundreds of birthday kroetlngs that
came rPB) ropnnt; onclalg aid' friends hoi Q$tf n ha pniiod States for each region would be prepared by was the question which "wrecked the

TWO AVUTOES AEE the Secretary of Commerce and the first Industrial Conference! ' While
Secretary of Labor, respectively, af- - no specific references to recent in-t-

.conferences with ithe employers dustrial troubles were made, severalf WIU. TRY TO VMYli
MERCHANT. DIES

EASTON, Pa., Dpp. US. "Whiskey
containinf wood alcohol nlnlmerf on.and workers', of that region. . Bach recommendations and statements of

uonierence reflected the
the steel rike and thp Bos-- ,"TaT shoe merchant di.rf lnV l,o..

DATTONA. Fla. Dec m panel, approvea oy tne President, tne
" d.S wo,d olaselfJed - by industries ionce of

Vhtf PiJqt "named Goodrich4 i! mont tn ePWg and by indue- - ton poll strike., LOS ANQELE8, Calif., pee. t.Efforts will be made tooiprrow at the am admitted.puai snortiy alter beingmembers of the conference tnlDllt. KllMl . ' Irenrab in m flvinn K ' t.' are Martin H. Glynn. Thomas W.York to MimV orafu, among the employee. Lots. nrr 0. rewt auegeq mur--
dorar of his sweetheart, Freda lesser,
to prove that' he had perfected plana riorldaoa'nrT.rT.'u??' would be caat tp determine the or- - former policeman and his wife in

connection with the care.
Within two weeks, three deathsmotor trouble and an," wLtuste Tgae "m2? t.P1. ...

Gregory, Richard Hoojker, Stanley
King. Samuel W. McCall. Henry M.
Kobinson, Julius Rosenwald, Oscar 8.
Straus, Henry C- - Stuart, P. W. Taus

or vueir marriage a lew hour per
supply WtStr to flight onK&lpion, --

ha'chaVm'an W rVouest nave pecureo. here from the same
cause and an Eastpnlan died in Bat

: ivrm oar oeacn. it was announced toSight bv tha defendant's 'attoiuevs. water. sig, William O. Thompson, Henry i.drift about eight miles fronT ihl ' ac'1 " to. a.ubmit It to a Regional tle Creek, Mich., where be had gone
coast Py J. O. jprfstad. formerly of Waters, George W. Wlckerefaam. and

Owen D. young, with Dr. Henry U.

Lecompte Da Ws, counsel "for New,
'. said tho defense would' complete 'pre

seotoUon of its ease by sdnegday

TIMES HAVE CHANGED !

Qnjy pio true, but rievier heve we chang-

ed $rje clean, pujancl-pu- t methods of is-

suing pur guaranteed Title Insurance poli-

cies. We are always glad tp consult faith
you regarding ybur deeds and their proper

title insurance.

tne united states nlr Hnrv-lo-a wiiA
iu epena n nrisimas wun relatives,
after drinking "whiskey'' bp took
with him.

the chairman, .one representative
chosen by aacb side, and tio un- - Seager as executive secretary.was flying to Coronado Beach, inf.

etad notified the coast suard at
Mosquito inlet and the drifting ilv.lators were towed In. I.vvTnrt

PROPOSE SETTING ASIDEHELO UP BY STRIKE TWOGoodrich were slghtep" after being
ngiii ana appajpQtly auf- -

rea no alarm. thv nui.i
SW KtlVil LI I fSlfJ fit THE WITSCHE SENTENCE

NEW COUNTERFEIT ,

NOTE CIRCULATED
WASHINGTON, pec. S 8. Detec-

tion of a new counterfeit of the IIO'O
note of tha federal reserve bank ' of
Atlanta, Oa., Is announced by W. H.
Moran, chief of 'the secret' service

of the treasury department' It
is a photographic counterfeit on two
pieces of paper, between which silk
threads have been distributed. . It Is

UQUOR TAXES OOLtEOTEn

' OOfJP TOURNAMENT

i, PIWEHITRST, Dec ft. Over 130
. coRtsstanu wUr tee off in the qualify

v ing round of the annual midwintergolf tournament at Pinehur,t tomor-- "
row, "." "

' Arthur I,. Walker, Jr., tha tntercol-'- t
leaiate champion and winner last year
of both the qualifying medal and the
final In this tournament, arrived here
yoeterdar and la a strong 'favorite for, tho medallists' honors. " Walker haa
beep going around consistently in the

. lata eeyentlM.

MONTHS; MILLS WILL OPEN

The Pjlot Cotton Mills at
Baleigh Will Ee3une

9CHICAGO. Dec. 28. Prmor,f
and distilled liquor taxes collected by Any Trying Gterman for Vio
' iirHiMi in ISIS was IJSI.-6,64.- T.

aocordlng td'a report made not a deceptive bill, Mr. Moran save.
. paper Is very brittle and tearspuoiio toaay Dy the local office of lating Espionage liaw by

Federa Court.
Bankers Trust an& Title Insurance Co,

5 Gfleg St l4fOn f3Sl, Aeheyijl. N. C
ine internal revenue bureau. The to easily. Some blue coloring has been

applied tp the numbers and e pn thWork Today.ociiub was given as
d,0V.lkl.H7s.Hti as comnarA.l nltk in.ee pi trie note ana green inK or

wiater colof on the' bank ' lut"thooriginal photograph can easily be seen
through these colors. The counter

TakeATBOMuNSN
Tablet which destroy germs, act as a
Tonic pnd iaxative. and thus prevent
Colds, Grip and Influenza. There is

$v,m.40. In 1817. The big
in the biennial was largely

due to the Income and excess profitstaxes.
(Dtclal to The Citizen)

niLHIUH. Dec. 2S. Tbd Pilot Cot
ton mills, after being cteil for twoonly one kkumu WUININK." E. W.

QfLQVK'9 eignauira on tha box." 10c.

feits ail bear number wstzvtA and
the check letter Is C. The note bears
tha portrait of Franklin and the sig-
natures of W. O. McAdoo. secretarymonths, announce today that It will

nnen ita mill for work: en Monday.Advt.
The resident manager says thai about or top treasury a onn uurite, treas-

urer of the United States.

SEyERAb INJI KKp WHEb'
TRApTfQN CAR HITS COW

PORT APTHUR, Tews, Dec 8.
Between So and 2$ persons werg In-
jured tonight when an hnterurbsu car
from Beaumont struck a cow three

78 men who were in thp nun oetore

WASHINGTON. Doc. 2 $. Recom-
mendations will be made to President
Wilson by the department of Justice
that the court-marti- al sentence of
datb imposed some It months ago
on Lathor Wltsche, former German
naval officer, for plotting against the
United States, be set astde' ai'id that
the oiflcer be tried for violation of the
espionage law by a fedoral court, it
was staled tonight by a High official
of the department.

Witsche, who is said by officials

the strike waa called, have indicated
their intention of returning to work
The remaining 130 people who were

uticr truui nrrfl ana rouea down an empioyea in tne mm say mat loty

"ARMED RESISTANCE"
D'ANNUygIO'3 SiapAN

EIUME, Dec. 28. Armed resistance
"to the last morsel of bread and last

embankment No one was killed. An do not iuttind to return i work until
accident virtually duplicating te-- ! there la a recognition of the local
w. I I a . . . . ... J .. ..

Fwt.,i. iua.1 in otner car car-- ; union.
here to have been captured in Nogalcs,The strike was callad because theneq no passengers, occurred at the
Arizona, early In 11$, is now beingcotton mills would not rocognlxe the

OBJECTS'TO FORCE

Tender Intestinal Tracts
Can't Stand

ful Pbysics.

same place four days ago..

VARJTELJy WTU, REPFJIEF.
union. The mill manegement has no

drop of blood" is Qabrielp d'Annun-sio'- s

latest decision in demanding
further guarantees from the Italian
government to Insure the annexation
of Flume to Italy. The situation is at
a stronger deadlock than ever by rea

iieia in tne military prison at Fort
Sain Houston, awaiting presidentialtilled the operatives who are on strike
disposition of the findings of theHARVARP-OKEW- GAME and do not intend to return to work,

to vacate the mill houses in order that
they may bo occupied by feopie whoPASADENA. Cal.. Dec. St

conrt-marti- wnicn fried him. Whiledepartment of Justice olflciala refutedtohight to give in detail the nature ntwill take their places in tha mill. They 9are supposed to nave vacate i sat

son of the epldier-poci'- s unshaken ob-
stinacy to remain in Fiujne unti his
demands are met.

The' national counsel has. reversed
ita decision to accept the government's
BroDosal. and haa voted to suDDort

Varnell, Spokane, Vyaehington, news-paper man has bees selected to re-
feree to Harvard-Oriteo- n footballgame here New Year's Day.

Other officials chosen ar- - immin

urday, Decpmber 27. tho for rati and
legal noUce giving them Vnt' today to

the charges against the Gorman offlr
cer, reports were .not denied that evi-
dence Is in possession of the govern-
ment had' connected him with the
"black torn" explosion at Jersey City

SERVICE IS A PLEASUREget out. tome oi me operatives com-
plied with the request to grot butPat National league umpire;headfinesman,

d'Annunzlo,, who with a large fpjlow- - j

ink of legionnaires, still remains mas. Iplowden Stoot, former' others were unable to find houses In uu wiiu (jruaaejiwa, qosignea to
which to move and consequently did aruuav in negr pooujUfpn pf thepot detyjid. tec mi fD9 tauuffia insiaa tne ctg.south, were

rresiaent Wllaou. it was aald at.
ter going over lbs findings of the

When a physic or miscalled "laxa-
tive'' causes the slightest pain or

' gripe you may know that Instead of
helping nature throw off the poisons

- accumulated in the body, it is getting
rid of them by force.

This rending, tearing action 1

harmful and painful to the
tender membranes of thp bowels and

' intestines.
- Sloan's Relief Tablets, gentle as

; nature itself, work In a soothing,
; helpful way. Tho eliminate all poisons
; sn4 end constipation, yet do It with.
i out gripe or pain to tho body. The
: arc Bt habit forming.. Get a boa of
. I tablets todsy and use no other,

tioaa'a Relief Tablets pro safest.
Distributed by The Kloaa Products

f ii Hmmvg tireot. arey, Uomm.
Advt. i

CASTOR IA
fpf Infaatf mi Cbfidrpa

not movo out on the data set for their
eviction. They have notiflel the min
people that they wii) gat out Just as
soon aa they possibly can. '

Tho cotton mill owners pelievi that
a large number of the pprattvus will
return to' work, since the main feature
of their demand when they vent un
strike has been met' The maujgerp
have promised to treat with, a iom- -

cpupirmaruai, was not convincetl thatthe case of WJtoche a as ona within
thfi Jiirlsdfction of the military author-
ities and fr that reason baa askedthp opinion of AttorBtr-Oenar- ai fol- -

R0AMER MOTOR CO.

f fi uvuue, Mass.

TT0 PERSONS BlfJED IJf
B4?T U'ffH WgBpRg

TULBA, Ok la" pec. 81. Two per-
sons were killed here lata last nightIn a batfla with hold-u- p meal J.Arch Hall, floor manager of a localfurnishings store, was shot to deathin front of his homo when attackedhy two men. one of them was killed.

other waa captured by tha po-
lice. . . v. - , ; , ,1. .

111 Use For Pver3Q Year?mrr. Thp departmwut of Justice is
preparing tp' submit with lie recom-
mendations for trial by sivi "court amltteo from tha local uoiou about any

VJemypbaaff
tha

jKgnatunofgrievance that mey come up. but does Urge srnount of ioforniati.i eouc?uj.not want to have te deal with yalkingj ng Wiischa ' which it aganu iCiiidelecarea or antpldp taflnencp, '.'tho bardef harp ooliaoja
. I ' ) ' -


